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NEWS IN THE PEWS 

Welcome  

SUNDAY 27th May 2018      
TRINITY SUNDAY 
 
Liturgical Year B   
                 
                                                                                       
PRIEST IN CHARGE ..                                                                                     
Revd John Miller-Maskell 
 

 

 NEXT WEEKS SERVICES  
  Sunday 3rd June 

8am Holy Communion (BCP) 
10.00am Family Communion 

 
 

Today’s Readings   

8am 
Romans 8: 12-17    Page 1134 of  your pew bible 
John 3: 1-17    Page 1065 of  your pew bible 
10.00am 
Isaiah 6: 1-8    Page 690 of  your pew bible 
Romans 8: 12-17    Page 1134 of  your pew bible 
John 3: 1-7     Page 1065 of  your pew bible 

Today’s Hymns     

1st Hymn 557   Thou whose almighty word                           
2nd Hymn 321  Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us            
3rd Hymn 400           My song is love unknown                            
4th Hymn 559  To God, be the glory 



LADIES PRAYER GROUP   meets Tuesdays at 10am 
29th May..Janet Barnes 
5th June...Margaret Smith 
12th June ..Teresa Wenban 
For more information call Teresa on 01825 
722586 
 
Please feel free to join us at anytime. Our meetings are 

informal and prayers are based on those known to us, who need our prayers and 

support. These names are strictly confidential. We have had many  occasions when 

our prayers have been  answered. We finish our meetings with  refreshments at ap-

prox 11.30am. If you have any prayer  requests please write them on a fish and 

leave on the net at the back of church. 

 

In your prayers this week please remember those who are ill especially                 
Amy Luddington, Stephen & Julie, Troy, Jenny Barbour,                      

Brenda Ford,  Rosemary Walker, Gemma Peacock, Kate Evans, Fiona 
Bamford, Suzi Novis, and Gaye Miller Maskell. 

 
We pray too for the recently departed  especially Alec Wright, and for all 

those whose anniversaries fall at this time, may they rest in peace and rise 

in glory. 

Contact Information                                                                
John Miller-Maskell   revjohn25@hotmail.co.uk 01825 722286                                    
Parish office Tuesdays and Thursdays  10am –2pm - 01825 722286                                         
Parish Administrator:- Teresa Wenban            
Parish Email   stpeterschurch12@hotmail.co.uk                                                                                                            
Churchwarden-                                                                                                         
Christine Peskett  chrispeskett@hotmail.co.uk   or 01825 721431                                 
Organist and music director: Andy Rees   01825 723863 
WEBSITE: There is a lot of information on our website, which we keep  updated. It 
can be found on www.stpeterschailey.org                                                                                 
Our safeguarding recruiter (child protection officer) is Maryjane Corver. She can be 
contacted on 01825 724687 or 07802 524313 or  
email maryjane.corver@btinternet.com 
 

I've dreamed many dreams that never came true, 
I've seen them vanish at dawn, 
But I've realized enough of my dreams, thank God, 
To make me to want to dream on.  
 
I've prayed many prayers when no answer came 
Though I waited patient and long, 
But answers have come to enough of my prayers 
To make me keep praying on.  
 
I've trusted many a friend that failed, 
And left me to weep alone, 
But I've found enough of my friends true blue, 
To make me keep trusting on.  
 
I've sown many a seed that fell by the way 
For the birds to feed upon, 
But I've held enough golden sheaves in my hands 
To make me keep sowing on.  
 
I've drained the cup of disappointment and pain 
And gone many days without song, 
But I've sipped enough nectar from the roses of life 
To make me want to live on. 

YOUNG MUSICIAN: 
Sunday June 3rd. This is a free afternoon, when talented musicians compete 
for a bursary towards their future education in music. Make a note in your 
diary and come along to listen. 
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